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ln deference to the lyishes of various friends rvho desire for the pamphlet a wide

circulation amongst'God's people, apart from controversy, rve have cleleted

the part on Baptism, ancl fervently trust thar an increased career ofuseful-
ness may accolrlpany the circulation of this third edition. The importance

of the subject, in its bearing on the Christian state and life, can scarcelr. be

overstated.

TI-I E OLD flAN AN D TI-I E N EW AAN

A NE!1 TESIANENT STUDV.

f f is all imporrant lor' ,,rrr pra( ri.al progress in the djvine lifer 
, that ue carefulll.distingrrish termi. .\ccuracy oI expression

is the result of accurate thought, and this lattei can 
-on1v 

be
accquired by__devout study an"d careful reading "f tfr" iloty
Scriptures. Yor: are only sure of the truth, celtai, that vol
possess it in it: lulne.s and plrrity, as you ,'hold fast the tornr ol
sound $,ords " (z 'I'im. i. r3).

The Respunsible ,,I.,'
'lhere are three things as to rvhich there is considerable

confusion in the minds of qa.11,. Th,e person, the nature, and
the fruit thereof. Responsibility to God is not attached fo the
nature, but to the. I, Myself. The three constituent parts of
our being are spirit, and.soul,,and body. These make up the
whole man 1r Thess. v. z3). The source-of human responsibilitv
to God is stated in Gen. ii.7,,, And the Lord God f&med mai
of the dust of the ground, andbreathed into his nost/ilsthebreath.
of lile ; and_man became a living soul." Creature-responsibilitv
nrust not be confounded witli Christian-responsibility. Th;
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former remains unchanged, aud et1 ulr lll' :rp1,lils to :tli-saved
and unsaved. Christianity, just as Jtrtl;risrrr,,l oltl, lri.ts t:reated
a system oI responsibility feculiar to itscll, ( ()rrrrr)('rrstrrilte with
itsivondrouggdisclosures and privileges, brrt r'r'lriclr irt rto lvise
supelsedes,*i&Iher additional to our iespoLrsibil it1' torv:Lrcls God
as FIis cf6atr-rres. 'l'o this 1, r'r,ill, consciottsncss^ jtrtlg'nlent,
melnoryl ctc., are inseparably coirnected, {ornirrg lreut and
parcel irl the ntzrl Irilrielf. W"e repeat, eacir_ one is-di-r'ectly
-respolsilrlr, to (iotl, rvltr:ther his state be otre of sin or holiness,
and this rcsponsibility to (ioc1 ever abides in time and eternity,
in heaven anrl hell.

The Sinful Nature and Responsibility.

in the Iiall ((icl. iii.) rt plirrt'i1.llt: ol evil entcred into the
man, which ,-,t\1v g.e* ;tutl strtlrlgtllr:netl uncler successive
reveiations of tllth, till it culminatecl into fositiue hatved to
Goc1. N'[an's sinf ul rtature asserted its srv:ly over the creature,
thoroughly dominating the man, and leadi9-g hin on from
iniquit-v ti-r iniquity, frorn horror to horror, till at 1ast, roused
into frenziecl pission, he became the der:lared eqgmy.^of -God,
crying out for the murder of His beloved Son-" Crucify Him !

CiuciTy Him I " But, caref ully observe, that responsibility does
not atiach to the natlrre, horvever viie it ma1' be, but to the
whole personality. 1 am responsibe, not the sinfLrl nature in
me. Iis activity:1 am bound to restrain. The sin or nature in
each one of us is independent of, and additional to that which
soes to rualie up the person-spirit, and sotrl, ancl body. Sin
In us is ,pokeri of doctrinally as " tho llcslr " (t ial. v. t6,.t7);
a'lso as the '' , arna I mi1d," or i rnirttl ol tlle ll,'slr " 1llom. viii. 7);
agairr, as "the old man " (ilplr. iv. z':) -only tlris iatter viern's

tfie nature in its or-rtlvard ex1,,:c,ssiort:ts slt'rrvn in daily life.
Every Christian ha.s both the oltl ttiLttrrr,:Lrttl the ner'v nature in
himi but ncither nature is trcltl rt's1 ,r,rtsilrlt: lor its activity.
The persorr is respousible lor tlr<r ttll'n*rncc oI the nature in
thou$ht ancl deed. but not I'or its t'-trr^lcrrcc in him; this latter
he cainot help. It is persotis ullr() itl'(r ;tt:r'oLtntable to God, and
not the nature of the person. Wc sltottl,l, ltolvever, be able to
trace every act, every word, arr<l cvcr.y tltotrght to its r.espective

source v,,iihin.. Lezirn also to t'listirrgtrislr lletween the 1 and
the sin that dr,velleth in me (llonr. vii. r5''::, z5).

AND THE NEW }IAN.

Sins and the Nature.
'l'hen our sins must not be confounded with the nature or the

source from u,hence they proceed. We might compare the
three things to a tree. The person is the trunk, sin within is
the root, sins the fruit. The outcome of the nature in its almost
endless variety are our sins. The works of the flesh are much
more numerous than the fruit of the Spirit (Gal. v. t9-23).

The Old Man Sinful and Corrupt.
'l'he " Old N{an " is the sinful nature in each member of the

riLt:e, part of our sad inheritance through Adam-our federal
heacl-but it is the nature viewed in outrvard expression.
Wlretl'rer regarded as /l 1-ou oras belonging fo 1'ou, it is all one
sirrftrl thing. Sribstantially it is the same whether spoken of
:rs tl'rc Ilcsh, sin, the carna.l. mind, the old natlrre, or the old man.
'l'lrr: tlilfr'rent shades of nreaning rrnderlying these separate
c.rprrrssir>rrs rreed :rot concern rrs at present. Practically they
sigrrily tlrc siurrr: thirrg-..cvil in its r:oncrete forrn.

Now 11r111q.1 is tlrrr clriu':rctcr o[ t]rt: " old man " ? llorv docs
Sr'r ilrtLtt'r: tlcscrilrr, il. i' " ''l'lrrr oJ<1 rrriur u,hit;h u,axeth r:ornrpt
altcl tlrr: ltrsts ol tlcct.it " (l,l1rlr. iv. ::). It is not on11, 1.s.r,,ra
irr i1s rr;r tLrrc:ur<l issrrr.s, l.rrrt it goes ()n cver |rclragating itself
in lil<r: r'ltarzrr:tcr. 1,'trr:tlrur', its ltrsts or'<lcsires a1'r.(:haracteriscd
lty tllt cit. Lt othcr r,voitls, tbt: r,lrl rrr:ur is ir nlass oI lestering
<'or-rtr1;tion. It nray ta1<o shzrpc in :r l)hzrrisci: or ptrbliczrn. It
rray lrrcsent itself in the grrise ol a religious teacher as
Nit:oclerrus, or in a hardenecl cirar:rr ter o[ crime zrs in the
rrrrn:rmerl ciyirrg robber. 'I'he "outside" *ay be washed and
tt ppcar beautiful, r.vhile the " within " is ful1 of corruption.
(N{att. xxiii. 25-33) : outside, deceit; inside, corrwption.

The Flesh: Its Moral Character.
Ilut there are other characteristics of the old man viewed

(iodrvard, tersely noted in Rom. viii. 7. " The mind of the
fk:sh is enmity against God, for it is not subject to the law
(ctuihority) of God, neither indeed can it be" (n.r,.) 'lhe flesh
is in avowed enmity to God, and absolutely refuses subjection
to I-lis authority, and, indeed, this latter, i.e., obedience to the
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I)ivine will cannot be. Such then is the trtLe r;haracter of the
old man, r,vhich since the Fall has donrinzrtccl a.rrrl srvaved the
responsible " 1."

If such is the moral character of the fk:sh-]urlrelcss1y corrupt
and irretrievably bad-what remains ? Wlra.t lr:rs (iod said bf
and done to this thing so abhorrent to Flirn ? " linoiving this,"
writes the apostle, "that our o1d man is r:ruc'ilictl u,ith"l-Iim"
(Rom. vi. 6). The old man, or the flcsh, is uot cL:;r.d, is not
changed, is not sanctiired, is not eraclicatcrl, is rLot tcrr-ninated,
is not buried in baptism. Ilring t:urrcnt thoLrgl-rts :r.nc1 state-
ments on this subject to the test ol S, r'i1,tur',., iLnr-l it nr;Ly be a
surprise to sorne. The " olcl. tr:ln " is ulcha-ngccl in its opposi-
tion to Divine authority, as also in Lrrrdf ing ir:rtred to God \\iho
in love gave His Son to die. 'lhe flesh anrl the Spirit are ever
opposed and opposing powers (Gal. v.), rvhilst the painfui
experience oI a divinelv qLLiclienecl soLrl but rvithout the indwell-
ing of the Floly Ghost as power (Itom. vii.), are sad evidences
tlrzrt the old man in each one oI us is not dead nor done ar_,uay
toith.. If this is so, hon, then are rve to understand the Divine
statement, " Our olcl man is crucified $.ith I-Iim " ?

The Old Man Cruei{ied with Christ: God's Abhorrence
of the Nature.

Nou, crut:ifixion is not svnonymolrs r,r,ith death. 'I'lre article
of death may or mav not be painless, and it may tal<e place in
the miclst oI a sorrc.,rving household, but " Crucified v,.ith
Christ," r:onternplates judicial dealing. Crucilixion is by the
action of a throne or se:rt of judgment, :rrrr1 w:rs onlr, infiicted
by the Romans on the vilest of criminals. It explessed the
abhorrence of the o1{ended government tor,r-ards the crime
committecl. Ultimatell,, of course, thc lingcring, drarvn-out
agony, u.,hich might last fol days, endccl in de:Lth. The robbers
rn,ere crucilled, yet the irunt.ediafc carrsc ol clcath u'as thc
breaking of their legs (John xix. jr,3z). 1'he point to be laicl
hold oi in the steLten'rent "Our o1d man is r:rucified with IIirn,"
is GOD'S ABHORRENCE OF N,{AN'S SINITUL NA'l-UItl,t.
Horn, otheru.ise could it. be so stated or shor,r,n forth l 'I'hcrr:in
is expressed Clocl's detestation of that vilc thing-our old metn.
(iod's judgment upon His Son is the mea.sLrre of His jtrclgrnent
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upon thc ilature ol man, hence the force of the rvords "Crucilled
*itt llirr." Ilr,rt to inler from the lact that God has meeted
out to thc l)esh unsparing judgment in the cross, that thereJore
thc olcl man is dead, or- buiied, or its existcrrt:e denied, is
contrary to Scripture and experience.

lVe have Crucified the Flesh.

'I'helt t:rucilixion rvhen applied to the old man does not mezrn

its cleath, is evident lrom Gai. v. :4, " And they that are Christ's
(l.c., all Christians) laoe crucified the flesh I'vith its aflections
inrl lusts." 'I'his every Christian-frorn the babe to the I'ather
iu Cl-rr.ist-has done. In r,r'hat sense have lve crucilled theflesh,
save irr thc at:ceptance of God's judgment upon it?-crttcilred
by (iocl, htnr:e &ucified by us. But hon'ever fuliy ^anv 

one. of
,1 ntny."t.i irrto rhi: griat foundation.tnrth and- [a''i-rvhich
is the iloor of cleliverance into the glorit)us liberty of chapter
eight ol the epistle to tire Romans-yet -the..old man has not
b&n slain, is-not dead, but is very much aiive, even in those
who are the loudest in proclaiming its death. It is no answer
to say that yoll ar:e trt reckon it crucified or dead. ^ Scripture
ilocs irc-,t attich the r,r,ord rechor, either to (loci's crucifying of the
oltl man {Rrm. r,i. (,) or to our cruc:i [ying the flesh ((ia1. v' z4)'
l loth iLr'c 

'tr 
Lre. '[hc ', ,'oss ol Cl'rrist is ihc placc of C]od's jurlicial

ar:tiol ott tlre " oltl tttrttl " ; rvhilc the r:orlscient:e is rezrlly the
sPlic|o 0l'ortt';Lr:titltt. Jt js tllrrrr:1'4 llavrl crrrrcihed the flesh'
'ilrLrs tlrc ct-oss:uttl t.ltc t ottst:icnt:c;rre thc rcspectirre spheres of
operzLtiorr.

(iort's juclgment rtport tllc o1<1 rnan is, ol course, rcpudiatedty
,.,nb"1ievi-.rs i' by ChListi:rns it is hezrrtily accepted and- this
ctccchlattce is tlroir crucilr.iIg llrc flcslr, henie tlreil rieht and title
to lcckon themsclves diadro sitr (Ront. r'i. rr)' You identil'y
vorrrself rvith God in His jrrdglnent trpon the fiesh. )'our soul
lnd tonscicnce add their iAm.n" to it, thus 1'ou clut'ify the
flesh. Then r,ve have an<1 enjoy present deliver:ance from the
bou.tev o[ tlre flesh-no1 llonr i-Ls- picsence, bu1 llonr its thraldom
i.r"..".6. rr. r:. ra). The old man mttst be held irr chcck, nol

irv the nnw nran, dut by the Holy Ghost acting in the C.hristian
(dal. v..1. Tlre holy tietires ol ihe nerv natrtre. but its trtter

fo*etl.itnets to cariy into practical effect these holy desires,
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without the Holy Ghost, are lessons graven on the surface of
chapter vii. of the epistle to t1're Rornans. l'he Holy Ghost is
the poi'r.'er of the new man ; in itself it has none.

The Old Man and the Christian.
The old man and the Christian never part company ti11 dea.th

or the Coming separate them, nor has thr: crr-rcilixion of the
flesh either by God or by us, reduced it t() a state of non-activity
much less one of death. Practically r,r,e should regard ourselves
as dead to it. If the o1d man is dead, horv account for the
constant trouble it causes us ? The old man is neither dead nor
buried, as some affirm. " Sin that drvelleth in me" and "evi1
is present with ne " refutes such erroneous teaching.

The Nature not Cleansed, but Condemned.

We would remark that a not inconsiderable scction of those
spoken of as " Perfectionists " argue for the cleansing of the
nature b1' the precious blood of Christ. This pr-rshed to its
legitimate conclusion, has led many to suppose that they are
thereby in a state of " sinless perfection," which has not
infrequently landed its advocates into open sin and shame.
God n oukl thus teach such persons through bitter experience,
the folly oI denving the existence of evil r,vithin. Those dear
people are sc/f-deceived, {or says the apostle, " If lve say that
we have no sin rve deceive ourseh,es and the truth is lot in us "
(r John i. 8). But others are not so deceived. \,{en are keen
observers of the life, especially of those who boa,:t of their
sinlessness. 'lhe less we say of ourselves the better., either of
good-se1f or bad-self. After all it is the life rvhich tellszrL/zoand
uLhat a person is. 'Ihe blood of Christ is applied to our sins,
our death to the nature, not the death of the sinful nature, but
our death /o it. Sin or the flesh is conclemned (Rom. r,iii. 3), and
we through grace are to reckon ourselr,es dead to it. Our
attention has been called to the following statement : " So
perfectly is the sin, the eoil yoot itt. out, iatuye ' fwt away'
(italics ours) by the atoning blood of Jesus, that not only has
the believer 'redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of
sins according to the riches of His grace,' but the very nature
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in which sin is inherent has been by God condemned, sentenced,
executecl on thr: c:rt.rss of Christ."

'llherc are tv,,o errors in this stzrtement: (r) 'fhat the evil in
our n:rture is " pttt a\\'ay." If that were soJ there corLld be no
inward conllict. When.le comes our inconsistencies, our failures,
our sins ? I)o they not proceed from the evil.nature in r-rs ? If
so, then tlre evil root is not " put a\r'aY,' and Scriptr-rre nowhere
afiirms that it is. (z)'fhe atoning blood of Jesus.isnot-applied
to thr: root o1' evii in the nature, but to our sins-the fruit
tireri:ol. 'l'ire blood of JesLrs meets our guilt, our positive
transgrcssions, rvhile the sin, the root, is condemnecl' 'l'hese

correizttive truths rnust not be confounded. Sfu, the root, is
condetrtttecl, not cleansed b)' the bioocl of Jesus, nor. is it forgiven
bv Gt,d. Slns, the frr-rit, aie cleansed or removed by the blood
oi .J".,,t rrrtl l'rankll and [u]lv lorgiven' Sin conderrincd: sins

forciven. '.1 he u.il-l<norvn and o[t-qrroted text. "'l'he blood
of i.r.,t Christ His Son cleanseth r'rs fiom all sin " (r John i' 7)
cloes not refer to the natr-rre at all, br-rt to sins. Attention to
the rvording of the passage s'ould- pr€serve.from mist:rke' It
is sirs thatile in questioi-" all sin," Iiterally euery sitt-' Sin,

the root r'vithin, is-rrot lorgiven, nor cleansed, but condenrned
by (iod in the cross of His Son. You cannot forgive a nature'

Distinguish between the Old Man and the Person'
-lhe " oltl twtrt " is rlt.rt tllel)orsoll, Ior in the tlrree occurrences

of tlre e"1r,,,,rsiott, u'tr ltl;Lln tlitt 'it is not the "I" or-"myself,"
iui , tn,i,"ttrirrg iclolgirrg to tlrt: rtran, thrts- " Ouv old man is

..*if ,"a rvith lliirn " ([ionl. vi. 6); again, " T1',"t ye put o.+ tJ"
ol.1 ,rrur." (liph. iv. :,i); zrncl " seeing thatye have.put 9lf t|9
utJ *rrr " iCri. iii. 9).' In each of tie three texts cited the old
*r," it regirclecl as distinct from tire perso-n, yet as belonging
to him. i -o, puts off an o1d garment, but surely ihe. mln
and his clothes are not the sahe. The house rvhich the

Cfrii.tru" inhabits (z Cor. v.) is no more the man, than the
.fuifr"t he wears. A *or.'t b6tongings are not himself' The
p"tilog off and the putting on--arJnol what God cloes lor us,

Ltrt wfrat rve do ouiselvesl Ne haue put off the " olcl rnan "
indhaue "put on the nen'," hence-the nat-ure and the person

are not one and the same' It shottld have been unnecessary to

*
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E
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refer to such a self-evident truth, were it not that it has been
taught of late, that the old rnan is rrr1,.sc1f. The absurdity of
myself puttin-g off myself, and pLLtting on myself, must be
apparent to all r,vho give it a moment's icflcr:tion.

The Old Man Put Off.
The old man then hasbeel put off, alril in thc lullest practical

manner. The old ways, habits, actions, words, and fhoughts,
which make up the old man, have beerr put ol1. 'lhis rvas Eone
at our conversion. It is nr.lt u,ha.t Gotl has clone. it is r,vhat tr;e
have done. lUeput of r,vhzrt I/ehasr:rtrr.i[lcrl. 'l'hat characterol
life by r,r,hich r,rre t'ere knolvn zrncl r,.rrogriiscrl irr ouL r,rnconverted
state and rvays, has been pr-rt o1[, a.s ir rn;t.r'rlrrrts off :Ln old, rvorn-
out garment, and the new m?lrr plrt on, rvlrich is that character
of iife lived by Jesus on earth. 'l'lris tlret is n,hat everv
Christian has done-some rnore fuliy than others. But in
measure all saved people have done so.

The New Man of whieh Jesus is the Measure
and Pattern.

'lhis is "the truth as in./eszs" (Eplr.iv. zr). Why the
introduction here of that name of srveeiest sound. and north ?

Jesus speaks of earth, as Christ does of leeauen. It is here that
ye pqt off the old man, and here that we put on the ner,v man.
It is here that His character and life are reproduced by those
who are His. In Jesus we have the patterrrof the ner,rirnan-
the sum of all morai excellence and beauty. The old man has
no-^pattern, needs it not. The character of the old man may
differ-somer,vhat, as.witnessed in one and another, but only iir
detail. In essential r:haracteristics it is the same in all. The
new manr too, has its own distinctive features, the same in a1l
Christians, and of which Jesus on ealth is the Divine model
and pattern. A11 that goes to nake up the ner,rr man in its
entire_ty was witnessed in perfection il the li{e of our Lord here,
and that is why we have the words, ,, the truth as in Jesus.,;
His life and death u,ere the condemnation of the oldman, while
His._path on- earth-from the manger to cross-is the bright
exhibition of and witness of the nitu mat. What is the niw
man ? It is the life and wall< oI Jesus on earth. Are rve beinp;
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mouided and fashioned into His lil<eness ? r\re the excellencies
and traits of Jesus witnessed by us ? This t'ety thing is the great
need ol the age. We are,.1o walk even as I'le n,a"lked.', "()r,
standard of life is not the law, but Jesus as [Ie trocl this earth :
see Gal. ii. zo. The moral principles which governecl His life
should, in like manner, so act upon us thatlhe life of Christ
be again rvitnessed here. Alas ! it is ever a faulty and btotted
reproduction, even at the best.

The Charaeter of the New Man.

-_.Further,."that ye put on the new man which after Gocl (i.e.,
His. moral character) is created in righteousness and irue
holiness." Here an interesting distinctio-n meets us. The new
man is created, while the man himself is boyn of God. We
have heard not in{requenly the remark, ,,that the new nature
ts born. of (iod, and hence cannot sin," based upon a mis-
conception of r John iii. 9. But the nature is crdated, while
the man is born. " trloth not commit sin,', or practice it, is the
force of tlre u,orcls. 'lhen righteozsress and holiness are tLe tr,vo
great fundamental principles of the new man. Righteousness
supposes_a soul_.right r,vith God and man-every lust claim
answered. Holiness refers directly to the natuie of God as
iight-rn,ha-t IIe is in Himself, intolei-ant of evil. Now, on these
great foundation truths, the excellencies ancl virtue of the new
T.al repose. 'l'hey 

"-rr9 the pillars of a true subjective
Ch.ristianity, leprodut.ed in the every-day life of the Chiistian"
Is is rvhat ought to ba, wl'rat r.s in measure displaved bv everv
truc:ain1. In Col. iji. rcr r [rLrther and piaciical iruth is
asserted of the nerv rn:rn, it is ,,renerved in knowledge.,, That
is, it grorvs, it-developes, itrer,'er: gets old, it is evei renerving
ils.life under the powcr o{ the Holv Ghost. In the passage ii
Ephesians we lead. " lle Lerrewed in the spirit oI your mind,,,
the exhortation coming in between the putting "off the oid
man, and the.putting on the new man, 

-To 
p"ut off, and to

put on,.the spirit of the mind must enter into both acts, else
otherwise legalism would rule the mind, and all result in forced
efforts, of which asceticism in monastry and convent is the
necessary lesult. -We rnay remark that the putting off and the
putting on are both past and present ictionsl past at

{:l
u
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conversion; present in shaking off old-life chiaracteristics, and
putting on more markedly and distinctlv tlte morzrl sraces and
beauties of the ner,v life.

Nature and PePson.

It may be well to remark that eL person may, .rs oct:asion calls
for it, be identifled rvith either nature . Thus, " or-rr old tnan is
crucified with Him," the ncttwe,' and " I am crL-rcihed r,vith
Christ," the person. Again, " the nerv man which atter Ciod is
created," th€ natuve; and " if any man be in Christ there is a
new creation " (z Cor. v. r7, n.v.), lhe person. The distinction,
hor,vever, is ever maintained beti,veen nature and person.

Our Destiny and Present Airn.

We are predestinated to be conformed to the image of God's
Son in gloiy (Rorn. viii. u9). What a destiny ! Ale-.rve-each
contribiting to God's great purpose concernlng us ? - Now,
God will inTal1ibll, sec,,ie o,-tr moral (r John iii. z) :r"nd f'liysical
likeness to Chris-t (Phil. iii. zr) ; but in the meantine the
moral qualities of ihe new man, as love, joy, peace, r't:eekness,

gentlen6ss, etc., sirould be increasingly -cultiv:rted. Beloved
brethren, are we becoming more Christ-like, humble in spirit,
meek in a scene o[ contrariety, and gentle in our bearing
towards all ?

N{ay the life-motto oI every child of God be tliat n'hich
characterised the great apostle of the Gentiles, " [or to me to
live is Cunrsl, anil to die is c*ur, " (Phil. i. zr)'

The Qualities of the " New Man."
'lhe essentizrl featr-rres of the " nel tnan," that on rvhich all

other moral excellencies are displayed are " righteousness and
holiness of truth" (Eph. iv. zq). 'lhese constitute in brief the
foundation on u,hich^the practical life of the "new man" is
exhibited. Combine the characteristics of the Christian life
as enumerated in Col. ii. rz-17 with Gai. v.22,23 ernd n'hich
were witnessed in blended perfection in the life of our Lord on
earth, and you have what the " new man " is and ever should
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be. 'lirese beauties of life are termed " the frr-rit of the Spirit "
in Gal. v., as He it is Who developes them more or less, in the
every day life of every Christian-that rvhicir God rightly looks
for in consonance with the truth of His nature. 'lhe qualities
here enumerated are nine in number, in contrast to tire works of
the flesh of which seventeen are specified. 'lhe flesh is ever
more prolilic than the Spirit. We shall briefly examine those
in the Galatian Scripture.

r. Lovr, that is love in general, to God, to the brotherhood,
and to the world. But here note, that love is regarded as the
fruit of the Spirit, not human but Divine love is before us"
Now divine love in its holy character, in its strength and
intensity over-masters all human zrffection. John iii. r6 proves
it. The records of history cannot furnish an example like that
of God's love to a ruined and guilty world. But there is a
character of human love r,vhich ever-day historl, abundantly
records. It can lie, it can sin, in order to screen or shelter its
object. A loving and devoted wi[e, rvill in the courts of law,
perjure helself to shield her brutal husband. 'fhen see horv
love is pleaded for in order to shelter within the Chr-rrch-fold
all manner oi evil. That human love may have its r,vay, the
rights of God are sacriflced. But rvhat is before us here is the
exercise of divine love r,r.hich is intolerant of evil, which loves
and never ceases to iove, yet never condescends to sink to a
morallv low leveI. The hrst and greatest cluality of divine
love is care for the glory of God. Divine love never com-
promises, lorvers, or makes light of evil. It is ei,er holy. Love
is what God is. 'I'his, of course, we cannot bs, but we are fo
love. This is necessarily the first quality of the " ner,v man."
Love is not a divine attribute : it is more than that. Light
and iove form the very nature of God Flimself.

z. Jor, not in carnal amusements, but the joy of one finding
delight in the Lord and in His things. This Christian grace
should be largely and diligently cultivated so that our very
countenances reflect the joy of Christianity. " In 'lhy presence
is fulness of joy," says the Psalmist. Here it is but partial and
evanescent, unless r,vhen found in the l-ord alone (Phii. iii. r).
tsut in God's own preseilce every cup overflows and every heart
is satisfied. For that we rvait.
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3. Prace is the calm state of soul of one r,vho knows : first,
that his sirs have been dealt with and put away according to
the righteous requirements of infinite justice I second, that his
careshave become God's concern and interest: our sins gone;
our cares cast upon Him. What is the result ? Peace, Perfect
Peace (Isa. xxvi. 3, 4). Peace in view of death and judgment !

Peace in iight of the solemnities of eternity ! Peace amidst
the storms and stress of life I Peace in the midst of over-
whelming sorrow I Peace in the midst of tribulation and
poverty I Peace, yea, God's own very peace keeping heart and
mind amidst wreck and ruin !

4. Lorre-Surl'ERrNG, for one must not be easily tired out.
When difficulties thicken, you must not give up, nor resent
every real and supposed wrong. We must make up our
rninds to a course of long-suffering from fellor,v-saints, ai they
have similarly to bear with us. We have to bear with each
other, and bear long and patiently. Church-discipline is not a
remedy for every l^rrong amongst God's saints. The blessed
Lord went on in a course of long-suf{ering during his public
life of ministry with His disciples, and His- patience and grace
lvere sorely tried. If you take " the twelt e " as representatives
of character, and piace the perfect Lord in their midst, rvhat
p_erfection of long sufiering is witnessed I In this, as in every
Christian grace, the Lord is our model and example

5. KrNrNoss (not " gentleness " : see Revised). This much-
needed grace may be expressed in thought, in word, in deed, or
in all combined. You do not need rvealth or money to shew
out the kindness of God. Some are naturally harsh and austere
in their bearing toward others, and in some cases this is
especially expressed toward the poor and dependent. Such
persons should remember that they are simply pardoned rebels,
in themselves brands plucked out of the fire. 'fhe genial
brightness of Christianity, if cultivated, will thaw into a
summer glow the hardest nature. Our duty is to shew kindness
to all ; of course, the members of the household of faith havc a
prior claim (Gal. vi. ro). But while charity begins at home,
it should not permanently abide there ; send it on its mission
of mercy wherever need exists, and where does it not?
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6. GoonNBss is the active exercise of love. It is not the
repression of evil: not the exercise of rightousness, but divine
goodness is a positive quality-the expressed character of God
in energetic beneficent action. Go<-rdness is the activity of the
new natnre in the midst of need. It rnust not be repressed
because r-rnrequited or unacknowledged. It has its souice and
strength in (iod, and its character is forrned as witnessed in
Christ. I-Ie went about doing good. It was His every-day life.
Ely us goodrress is intermittent-in its exercise. May ihis grace
of the "new man " be morr: ful1y witnessed.

, 7. F,trruru.r.urss (not " faith " : see Revised). Fidelity in all
things, in all positions, in all relations towards God and
man; trne and faithfui in every trust, and in the minutest affairs
of life is the quality here produced by the Spirit. It is not
sirnply a rigid performance of all duty, but it is life in all its
multifarious action carried out in the warmth and energy of
the Spirit of God. As a servant not purloining; as a miiter
j-ust and considerate ; as_a merchant, whether buying or selling,
doing all righteously. 'lrue to vour wife, to your husband, tli
your children, to your parents, to your brethren, and above ail,
true to God in every relation you sustain to Him. Oh, horn.
conscience-searcl'ring is this much-needed quality !

8. MBnrNBss lelels to how u,e bear ourselves under insult,
injury, wrong-how we take things. It is not a manly virtue
by any mean-s, burt it is a Christian, one, and is pre-eminently
exemplilied in thc life of Jesus. Meekness under all circum-
stances, and at all times is a truly Christ-like grace. The
current of things, so contrary to the new nature, constantly
demands the grace of meekness. If one may refer to tr,vo
outstanding qualities in the life of the Lord on earth, and
which are pre-eminently ireeded to-day, we would point to His
meehness and gentlenass (z Cor. x. r). 'lhe former refers to /rozr.r

He bore Himself amidst insr-rlt and r,vrong : the latter to His
generai bearing torvards all. The dignity of gentleness is a
beautiful trait of the " ner,v man."

9. 'I'errrrn.l,.':cn, or self-control, is the last and crowning
grace in the list. The due balance of all is thus preserved-.
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Avoid extremes. You will generally find the truth of a disputed
sulject betrveen the extreme on both sides. Temperance, or
self-control oI temper, of habits, of speech, in treatment <tf
subjects, \yas never more needed than norv. This virtue should
be sedulously cultivated, especially by persons of rvarrr
temperament. It would calm the passionate, smooth the
irr-itable, and quiet the soul. Although rightly named 1ast, yet
it is all impottant. The Spirit alone gives the mastery over
.-91f, 'l'he supreme control of the whole being is under the
Holy Ghost. Do not hinder His working.

- 'l Against such there is no law." May these graces-this
Spirit-produced fruit-be abundantly rvitnessed in oir eve11,-rliLy
life. We c'annot have too much of it. I-et the " nel ma.n ;'

!g t"t. living expression of those divine qualities and grirt:c
displayecl in the beauteous IiIe of Jcsus on earth. Wh:ri a,rc
the four Gospels but the living enrltoilirrrcnt oI the ,'nerv rn:rn "
as seen in Jesus ? " Against sur:h there is no law."

THE CROSS OF CfIRIST.
Wr desire increasingly to keep the Cross rvel1 to the front in
all our preaching and teaching, and lvould emphasise the fact
that the Cross of Christ is our chief glory. We refuse to regarrl
it simply as the sign of the Christian faith. It is a lorde, a
r:onviction, a divine reality in our souls. On the Cross lve /eil;
in the Cross r,r'e boasf. It is the grandest counse.l o[ eternitv :
it is the supreme far.t of time. -fhe Cross is to Christianity
what the brazen altar rn,as to Judaism ; and what the sun is to
the solar system. The removal ol the sun rvould create a huge
blank in the material universe, l;ut a more as,ful catastropire
would occur rvere the Cross to be blotted out from Christianltv.
The latter could have no existence u,ithout the former.

. The Cross is rnique in every respect. f'here is nothing lil<e
it ; nothing to be compared to it. It towers beyond all e.lse in
moral sublimity. It outshines all else in undying interest. It
presents a combination utterly without parallel--a combination
of good and evil, of light and darkness, of sin and holiness, of
love and hatred,
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Ilehokl tlrc Actons. 'l'hc r:cntriLl olrjru:t oI all is Chr:ist*tlrc
incarnation oI love, of tenderness, ol holirress; tlre trmborlinrcrrt
of ail morerl excellencies. IJe stan<ls alonr:. Flc dies alonc-
solitary in [-Iis l'reart's great love, and the only ONri oI pecrless
perfection.

God, too, is there, not as the God oI grace, not as thc God ol
deliverances, but God in His awful r'ighteousness ; in inliexible
judgment; in infinite holiness ; in intolerance of evil. God is
light. God in wrath is there calling upon the clouds to break
over the heacl of Calvary's victim ; there calling upon the angry
billows, restrained for over four thousand years to burst every
barrier, ancl dash themselves over and around that solitary
Sufieler-great in FIis agonyl O that hour of intense struggle

-the conflit:t ol good over evil.
Satan is ther:e urgine on in fiendish hate and high glee the

civil ancl ecclesi:rsticeLl powers. The guilt of the throne and the
temple, oI Ciertile ancl .lelr', ol'Ronrern and priest are combined
in that clreacl lrour. Satan is the moving spring in all the action.

Weeping w()nren :rncl terrihed clisciples are there beholding
that sight af:rr of[. l'rut ncither the tears oI the one nor the
fears of the othcl r:i-ln still the horrors of the scene.

Pilate is tircre, Irorn rvhose unrvilling lips were rvrung the
condennation of the I-ord. Fie has tarnished the Roman name
Ior jr-rstice. Fle his sulliecl the lair name of Rome lor inflexible
integrity. ,,\gain and again he publicly deciared the innocence
o{ his augr-rst prisoner, and yet, overaw,ed b1, the angry and pas-
sionate clamours of the people, deliberately deiivered over to
scourging ancl crucifixion the Lord of gIor,v.

'Ihe High Priest, the chief priests and the whole of tl're
ecclesiastical governing body are there r,vithout pity, rn,ithout
compassion, r,vithout feeling, yea, more active and more guilty
than even the civil power in glutting their vengeance upon the
Lord of the 1'cmple.

Judas, tlre orrl.y .lrrdezrn Apostle, had one of the guiltiest parts
of all in the sccnc of the Cross. He sold His Nlaster and his
soul into the barg;rirr lor tlrc miser:ible sum of 3opieces of silver

-less 
than /4 of l'inglislt nrone\,-the Price of a common slave.

Satan lured hinr orr, irrrrl when his ptrrpose was accompiished
left him alone in ltis rleslxrir. '['he silver burned a hole in his
conscience. What :L lrzu'ga.in ! \Vh:rt a.n end !
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Wn.u rvas ruenr, ? In{inite love-the might of God's love

-a love intense, r.ast, and utterly beyond all comprehending
or telling. A love was there rvhich rose in moral triumph over
the s.hole scene of agonv, a love rvhich fought and conquered.

'lhe badness and vileness of man rrere there. Undying and
unconquerable hatred to God rvas met by undying end victorious
love to man.

Our sins r,vere there. God laid them on Him in that dread
hour-there and only there rr,ere they borne. Sin condernned,
add sins forgiven. He bore our sins on the tree-notu purged,
forgiven, forgotten, and remembered no more.

Desolation, agony, darkness, and the sum of accumulated
horrors lvere there. The psalm of sobs tel1s of the anguish of
the sufferer (xxii.). Forsaken by God and abandoned bv man,
with no \{ary to r'vipe the cold su,eat of agony, or- the vile spittle
of the creatllre from His face, He stands alone:O Rock of
Ages !-and consumes to the uttermost the vengeance oI God
against sin for all s,ho believe.

SrB nol THE CRoss rs ATTESTED.-God and nature add
their solemn Amen to t1're death of Christ.

Daykness like a huge funeral pa1l rvrapped itself round the
1and. There ner.er l\,as a midnight like those three hours-
from the sixth to the ninth hour. It u,as not an eclipse. It
was God rvho covered the face of the sky.

'llnel,'eil \'\,as rent in the midst is the iecord oi one iiispired
oracie, and from top to bottom is the significant statement of
another. The lr,hole Levitical system r,r,as shaken from its
centre to its circumference.

The Roc,bs u,ere rent. 'lhe strength of nature gave rr'av before
the greater power of that death.

The Eavth. Er.uhed. It throbbed horrified at the at'fullest
deed ever perpetrated on its surface.

'I'he Gzar.,es oi Jen'ish saints rvere shattered ernd opened,
although the dead n'ere not raised til1 after Llis resnrrection.
Death, the pon,er of Satan, rvas thus shivered to pieces.

What is the Cross to us ? Is it the resting place of our
consciences ? the peace of our souls ? Is the Cross our boast
and glory ? Is it the ground of our preaching and teaching !

ttlay Coa grant that as the Cross is everything to God, it
ma1' be all and every'thing to us.


